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Mrs. H. B. Jonea spent Saturday InNorth WUkeaboro. I
Mr. J. E. Khodea la In the OastonMemorial hospital, Gaatonla, at tbla ,
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.CHRISTMAS WREA1
! .DISH GARDENS

.POTTED PLANTS
POINSETTIAS
CYCLAMENS
BEGONIAS
KALANOHOES
AZALEAS

I .CUT FLOWERS
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kr. and Km. Clyda Slanton and
Family of Cliffeide apent the week*
tad with Mr. and Mr*. B. Leo Blanton
Mr. and Mr*. Troy Wright sp«nt

Sunday in Shelby. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Plott and famlyapent Sunday in Charlotte.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Hope apent Sunlaywith their aon, Mr. R. L. Hope

tnd Mra. Hope of the Bethlehem comnunity.
Mr. and Mra. Frank Price apent

innday with the former'a parenta, Mr.
ind Mrs. Andrew Price of Lawndale.
Mra. Carl Davidaon apent the week;ndwith her mother in Waco.
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By -H. T. Balk

Plota Mitohem and family from th
city visited Mr. and'Mrs. Lium Oanl
Sunday.

Mrs. Alvin Ross from the East En
visited at Nebo p,art of the week.
Lloyd Self, wife, and Pat Belk vii

ited your reporter Sunday
John Doster from Atlanta called b;

on his way to Charlotte to visit hi
mother.

Several fosts out this way remind
us that winter is in the air. Hog kill
ing time next week.
This week is "turkey" week. It'

an annual event. I don't know wher
the origin started but it must of beei
long ago.
Men tell me that the world is get

ting so much better. We talk of ou
American civilization. We forget thi
alarming ncrease of crime in ou
midst. It is said that there is ni
civilized country on the globe wher
murder is so frequently committed an*
so seldom punished.
Some of our fair young ladies qui

school, get married to some old sticl
of a man, get promoted to the kitcb
on

And yet still there are 8.000 wa
bride* in London waiting to go ti
the United State*. They will be een
over before the end of the yaar. Bonn
800 British war bridea have bf«P di

Had yoa ever thought a baehelor i
a maa that'* willing to let good e
tough alone? I advise him, don't eve
call him a fool.
A maa la a fool to borrow trouble

Tou may not need it and you can'
ffwA fc'SkftT1Truman will ro dnwx>
a quitter, when he vetoed the Can
bill, he killed off the last bit oT re
*peet the people ever had for hin
or his judgment.
A 11 ar ia one who borrow* youi

money and don't pay it back.
A fool is one who pawns his wat

sh to buy strnnrz drink.whiscv.
A loving neighbor is one wh<

knows more about your business thai
you do, and looks after it for you
but he don't pay your grorery bills.

T have lived much longer than mosi
of my renders, and I do know the wnt
to a woman's heart is through a man'i
poeketbook. Yes, sure, there's othei
ways but this is the surest way t<
ketch her.so when the money geti
gone, she gets gone.
A barber is a man that shaves ant

cnts hair once in a while and talki
all the time to different folks.
With most of us it is more blesset

to get than to give.
I have never met an honest mai

that found fault with the Ten Com
mandments.

If God created this world, He mus
make some laws to govern it. 14 brde
to make life safe we must have goo«laws. There is not a country the am
shines upon that does not possess lawi
bad and .good.
We divide lies Into, white lies, blael

lies, society lies, business lies and m
a le is a lie no matter what are th<
circumstances. As a rule women ar
more often to lie than men, if they lii
stall. It *s about the price of that ne*
gown, or hat. men lie when thev tradi
horses or buy old'plug mules.
Show me a people whose trade I

dishonest and I will show yau a peo
pie whose religion is a sham.
'I'd rather a man would tell a 11

on,me'than a sweet little woman.
They tell me lots of folks up ii

Alaska starving to death. Its cold
cold up there. A soldier writes m<
from ft. Greely that the A'ow wa
8 feet deep and he hadn't seen th<
sun in six weeks. T'm not going to A
Isska soon, now how.
Oh, well, I never thought I'd bo I

r*v

Whea yon eomaTo » boat* for e

meal,
Come aeros* fhe brldjfF on your bRfil;
Tf you haven't got the money of tki

reel,
Bring the meab'and the meal and th

lard.
Tt'a time to close.
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r THE COUNTRY DOOTOE . HIS TEIB
j from the American scene is the country
i men who have contributed so much to

. .^j mnucRi proiession are growing smaller
retire, few young doctors move in to ti

fc medical school graduates establish in or
( rural doctors now a definite menace to

8tate Medical Care Commission has pu
tion to the problem. The Good Health A
quaint the people of the state with th<£ need for its adoption.

| State Oollege Hints To t(

I Farm Homemakers
_

°
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el
As nylon fabrics become more nam f<'

erous, questions as to proper launder el'* lag are also increasing in numbers, rt' Cletking specialists give you these d
bints to help get your nylons clean t<

J aafely and with little work. li
«

'»^warm water and.e jj
1Mb name 41 TOu use for any

11**
liue iaoric Minse- well'without wring- a:

lag or twisting and your fabric wiil I
last longer.1
Do not force-dry or bang colored fnrbrics directly on or above a radiator.

They may fade if you do. Direct sun- jlight may also fade such material.
Properly finished nylol fabric is

^ highly resistant to wrinkling and only
j, requires touching up with n warm iron J

Do not use a hot iron. Ironing the
wrong side when your garment is si'. £

t ghtlv dump helps to take out wrinkles, j
. You can use most cleaning agents
p on nylon. Because of the nature of .

p some dyes, it is a good idea to try a I
j bit on an inconspicuuous part of the I
s garment first. If there is nny doubt I

send your garment to a reliable drt I
.1 .

tieiner.

The careless use of non-perapiranti
or deodarants may do as much or more
damage to garments than perspiration,
aeeording to textile and clothing spadelists of the U. 8. Department of

grieoltnre. When a good dress goes
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' doctor. The ranks of thesa hardy
the rich heritage of the American
every year, as the old timers die or
ike their place, since most modem
}« centers. With the shortage of
the health of farm families, tho
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> pieces under the arm or changes col
r, even skillful patching insy not

lemlcsls women should be careful to
ollow directions on the labeL Any
bemical strong enough to stop perspl
itlon may rot fabric or cause ths
ye to fsde or change in color. Cot>nand rayon fabrics especially are
kely to be rotted by preparations

r. njnirc i / , n tn; f
nd successful living.

Fostwsr Faints
In a survey of new products and

services, the New York Journal of
Commerce comments that bright:olors, long %vear and easy appli:ationare features of postwarjaints, and that quick drying has
)een developed without sacrifice of
iurability. Ease of application is
stressed in anticipation of a proongedshortage of skilled painters.
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Discolored Plants
Plants discolored by yellow leaves

with green veihs may need Iron. *
A cup of iron sulphSte (copperas)
applied to 10 square feet immediatelyabout the plant will supply the
iron which is lacking. Results should
begin to show in about three or
four weeks. For a slower, but more
lasting effect, make a heavy applicationof decayed grass clippings or
other decayed vegetable matter,
or a cup of sulphur applied to the
soil about the plant.

Fish and game protectors of theIS*. C. Division of Game nnd InlandFisheries obtained convictions of 2,733law violators in the first nine months
^ of 1946.i

* "^7 U"T . »»<'» «> qakktr »i>b I. Liquid Capadint. Acts fin bcciiu its is*gradients str alrsadf diiaotrad.all rtadrI to bstio rrlicf. Use oolp sa dirrttnL
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